Tribe Andropogonae
Zea -Tripsacinae
Sorghum -Sorghinae

Miscanthus -Saccharinae
Saccharum -Saccharinae
Genera -Subtribes
Saccharum spp. Origin of the shared duplication event
• The shared genome duplication might trigger the divergence of genera Miscanthus and Saccharum.
• Miscanthus has disomic inheritance whereas Saccharum has polysomic inheritance.
• The question becomes how major genomic events have caused different reproductive patterns in those two close genera.
Origin of the shared duplication event The shared allotetraploidization might cause disomic inheritance patterns but an additional autopolyploidization in Saccharum might switch its disomic pattern to polysomic pattern. Origin of the shared duplication event Additional suggestion in the variation of basal chromosome numbers in Saccharum spp.
• Universal tendency after the whole genome doubling -Chromosome #s are return to a relatively narrow range, as exemplified in Arabidopsis (only 5 gametic chromosomes)
• The basal chromosome #s of Saccharinae and Sorghinae subtribes are thought to have x=10.
• Three representative species in Saccharum spp. Take-home messages
• Miscanthus and Saccharum share the whole genome allotetraploidization after their divergence from the sorghum lineage.
• Miscanthus has maintained disomic inheritance due to the allotetraploidization whereas an additional autotetraploidization specific to Saccharum changed its disomic inheritance to polysomic inheritance but two different polyploidizations caused two pseudo-paralogous groups of chromosomes. 
